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Sir: — I submit herewith the annual report of county finances for the year ending
December 31, 1969. The statistical tables showing financial transactions are
similar in form to those of previous years. This report includes tabulations of the
receipts and expenditures of all county officers whose accounts come under the
jurisdiction of this Bureau.
Returns of County Treasurers, except Suffolk.
Amounts of Unpaid Bills of Previous Years Paid in 1969 by
Counties.
Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Returns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Returns of Registers of Probate.
Returns of Registers of Deeds.
Returns of Recorder and Assistant Recorders of Land Court.
Returns of Sheriffs.
Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses of Cor-
rection.
Returns of Probation Officers in Superior, District and Munici-
pal Courts.
— Returns of County Hospitals.
The county funded debt as of December 31, 1969 was S30,384,773.85 which is
reduced annually by taxation. There is al?o a contingent debt for construction of
certain county hospitals amounting to S 135,000.00 which is being retired by an-
nual assessments against the hospital districts. The above, however, does not in-
clude temporary loans for maintenance of county hospitals which are annually
recurrent in anticipation of assessment.
Respectfully submitted,
Arthur H. MacKinnon, Director oj Accounts.
100 Cambridge Street
March 3, 1970
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1.040
00
77.9N2
13
13.525
00
650
00
41,9S<)
4S
14.961
00
87.121
00
181.
S8')
7ti
16.070
00
12.512
00
76.653
00
6,435
00
38.165
00
34.540
00
47.968
no
54.545
06
408,193
20
147.057
24
panre»3a gaaj $1,664
00
78
00
1.028
00
308
00
594
00
16
00
170
00
876
00
309
00
241
00
2.887
00
3.691
00
1,864
00
310
00
534
00
$23,758
01
4,999
08
652
50
2,561
50
5.069
21
1,753
00
5,408
00
444
00
9,371
84
4,690
74
15.189
61
6.202
81
775
60
9.243
17
5.349
6S
519
00
7,175
98
1,263
60
7,397
99
10,577
87
7,462
96
3.762
30
4.569
00
563
50
1,901
62
4,431
89
774
11
1,952
00
11,381
05
9.526
49
JO e^ainuomj
'fftnBui8[daio3
-
$212
75
2,915
90
5,439
67
1,300
34
1,499
29
1.540
30
$587
00
1.495
04
133
50
739
70
2,696
44
7,707
01
5,243
28
163
30
200
20
886
40
102
00
1.021
66
6
00
365
70
2,122
45
3,883
45
213
59
UMOJ, JO A^lQ $24,241
00
10.831
00
6.173
00
10,225
00
63,006
76
3,604
00
3.820
00
2,845
50
15,543
30
103,379
46
35,432
99
11.616
72
784
49
19.764
70
6.8.59
80
1,634
00
11.154
00
41,817
39
59,699
10
33,175
60
10.743
64
6.456
00
16,492
34
1.220
00
4.784
00
6.556
30
12.757
00
33.126
55
259.181
05
39.300
41
sjajntwajx Xjonoo $68,873
96
32.958
26
8,070
30
20,211
83
41,265
00
14.042
52
17.965
IH
10.062
65
45,740
91
83,703
42
62,181
06
43,942
03
5.790
75
50.243
34
26,999
51
5,457
60
30,018
74
17,957
21
50,486
06
30,482
12
26,010
53
27.966
45
45.560
82
4,.378
51
27,109
22
39,140
36
24,002
32
22,353
60
229,974
00
63.899
20
-
$520
00
150~00
1,555
00
765
00
205
00
$720
00
585
00
50
00
22
20
280
00
70
00
84
11
150
00
805
00
1,730
00
855
00
360
00
995
00
11,
.395
00
394
00
640
00
745
00
20
00
400
00
370
00
200
00
247
50
1.470
00
1
Q
a
S
<t
i
oO
Barnstable.
First
Barnstable.
Second
.
Berkshire,
Northern
.
Berkshire,
Southern
.
Berkshire,
Central
.
Berkshire.
Fourth
Berkshire.
Lee
.
Berkshire.
Williamstown
.
Bristol.
First
.
Bristol.
Second
.
Bristol,
Third
.
Bristol
Fourth
Dukes
....
Essex,
First
Essex,
Second
.
Essex.
Third
Essex,
North
Central
.
Essex,
Eastern
.
Essex,
Southern
.
Essex,
Lawrence
Essex.
Newburyport
.
Essex.
Peabody
Franklin.
Greenfield
.
Franklin,
Ekistem
Hampden.
Eastern
Hampden.
Western
.
Hampden.
Chicopee
.
Hampden,
Holyoke
.
Hampden,
Springfield
Hampdnn,
Juvenile
Hampshire,
Northampton
.
m
1
No.
District
Courts
1.
Charles
C.
Dalton
2.
John
R.
Agna
3.
Morton
Freedman
4.
James
R.
Dohor.ey
5.
Edmund
F.
McBride
.
6.
Leonard
A.
Turgeon
7.
Franklyn
Sturgis
.
8.
Frank
A.
Agostini
.
9.
William
J.
Hansen
10.
Thomas
E.
Kitchen
11.
H.
Ernest
Dionne
.
12.
James
H.
Sullivan
13.
Thomas
A.
Teller
.
'.
14.
Catherine
L.
Be-iey
.
15.
Branny
J.
Gebala
.
16.
George
H.
W.
Hayes.
II
17.
Harvey
A.
Pothier
18.
Harold
L.
.\rmstrong
19.
Sebastian
N.
Tangusso
.
20.
Walter
A.
Griffin
.
21.
Eunice
I.
Vangile
.
22.
Russell
H.
Craiu
.
23.
Roger
R.
Sitterly
(pro
tem)
24.
Delbert
A.
Witty
.
25.
E.
Dondd
Riddle
26.
Otto
F.
Burkhardt
27.
John
P.
Zaremba
.
28.
Annette
C.
Grandchamp
29.
Edward
T.
Collins
30.
John
J.
Fit/.gerald
.
31.
Charies
J.
Kulikowski
.
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m1 $172,206
89
25,301
70
52,218
70
16,338
SO
94,589
40
76,007
65
55,808
35
17.193
00
68.507
40
245.659
70
48.247
15
218.711
10
66.952
36
133.042
08
457.044
90
5.076
75
302.488
19
314.275
15
263.052
05
326.034
75
53.261
10
13.012.017
17
,
, , , ,
,
2?
26.195
65
4,354
80
$58,026
63
IJ
$172,206
89
25.301
70
49,112
80
15,152
00
94,589
40
76,007
65
55.808
35
17,193
00
68,507
40
245,659
70
48,247
15
218,711
10
66.952
36
133.042
OS
457.044
!tO
5,076
75
302.488
111
291.091
67
2(53.052
05
299.839
10
48.906
30
'$2,953,990
54
1 $172,206
8!)
25,301
70
52,218
70
16,338
80
94.589
40
76,007
65
55.808
35
17.193
00
68,507
40
245.659
70
48.247
15
218,711
10
66,952
36
133,042
08
457,044
90
6.076
75
302,488
19
314.275
15
263,052
05
326,034
7
53,261
IP
$3,012,017
i:
$4,590
80
1,294
70
24.154
07
25.721
45
4.237
00
$59,998
02
Other Moneys
$414
24
622
60
140~00 13
11
20,717
97
10.362
35
^
i
1' $139,691
10
22,841
40
43.465
20
13.107
90
85.376
30
68.908
55
52,057
75
12.150
10
59.502
65
228,697
00
42,787
60
201.660
80
46.377
95
112.358
22
409.289
64
3,643
00
249.076
58
238,869
40
200.666
25
256.949
44.607
31
i
$2,532,084
19j
00
if
$4,119
00
1,843
70
194
50
2,633
80
5.296
30
84
00
23.529
50
" i
s
$1,894
50
1,221
10
9,462
40
2,141
30
656
00
4,816
00
11,201
00
$31,392
30
1 $5,676
00
315
00
609
00
451
00
2.819
00
1.050
00
636
00
610
00
1.689
30
5,717
00
1,2.39
65
3,459
00
2,134
00
2,241
00
11.110
00
147
00
18.961
99
8,070
00
3,170
00
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Id. 1.
Dean
S.
Sears
.
2.
Edward
W.
Buckley,
.
3.
Harold
F.
Gogcins
.
4.
James
J.
Comerford
.
5.
Henry
G.
Crapo
6.
John
Gomes
7.
Joseph
E.
Hanify.
Jr.
8.
Philip
J.
Norton
9.
John
J.
Buckley
0.
Leo
H.
Jones
1.
Carlos
Allen
2.
John
Pierce
Lynch
3.
Robert
F.
Czelusniak
4.
Frederick
J.
Finnei^an
5.
John
F.
Zamparclli
6.
Josiah
H.
Barrett
7.
L.
Thomas
Shine
18.
Richard
W.
Holm
19.
Joseph
D.
Couehlin
!0.
Robert
R.
Gal
laehcr
n.
Bernard
T.
Moynihan
Totals.
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